Linda M. Carney
September 24, 1951 - August 7, 2020

Linda M. Carney of Saline, MI, beloved wife, mother, grandmother, sister, aunt and friend
to many passed away peacefully on Friday, August 7, 2020 after a battle with cancer. She
was born on September 24, 1951 in Brighton, MI to Wealtha Mae and Joseph Reicks.
Linda married her high school sweetheart, Dan Carney on August 18, 1972. She
graduated from the University of Michigan College of Pharmacy in 1975 and completed
her Masters at Wayne State University in 1993. Linda had a long career in her Pharmacy
profession, which began because of her interest while working as an assistant at Leland’s
Pharmacy in Brighton. Linda retired in 2017 from the Cancer Center at Michigan Medicine.
Family was the most important thing to Linda. Her mother and father in-law were special
to her, not just in-laws, but true family. She and Dan have one very special daughter, Tracy
Lynn Miller and a cherished son-in-law, Rich, who has been part of the family for over 30
years; and most importantly, two adored grandchildren, Richard Daniel Miller and Lyndi
Kay Miller. Linda and Dan regularly attended and supported anything and everything their
grandchildren were involved in and loved spending time with them.
Linda loved traveling to Grand Cayman, where they enjoyed over 40 years of wonderful
family vacations; initially with her, Dan and Tracy and later with the addition of Rich and
eventually the grandkids. She also loved spending time at their lake house and enjoyed
many summer days there with family and close friends. Linda was very active; she
enjoyed home improvement projects, playing golf and her time outdoors.
Linda loved to travel both to exotic locations as well as locally, but simple pleasures meant
the most to her. A quote that would best capture Linda’s life is “Too short, but a life well
lived”. Her memory will guide us and be with us always.
Linda is survived by her husband, Dan Carney of Saline, MI; daughter, Tracy (Rich) Miller
of Charlotte, MI; grandchildren, Richard and Lyndi Miller; sisters, Barbara (Dale) Cole of
Oscoda, MI, and Judy Zumbaugh of Trout Creek, MI; and several treasured nieces and
nephews. She was preceded in death by her parents, Wealtha Mae Reicks and Joseph
Reicks; mother and father-in-law, Marian and Donald Carney; and brother-in-law, Bruce
Zumbaugh.
Celebration of life service will take place on Saturday, September 26, 2020 at 11:00 A.M.
at the Robison-Bahnmiller Funeral Home in Saline. A memorial gathering will take place

from 10:00 A.M. until the time of the service. [Click here to view a live stream video of the
service.]https://www.facebook.com/robisonbahnmiller.funeralhome/ A memorial luncheon
will follow the service at the funeral home. Visitors will be asked to adhere to social
distancing restrictions and masks will be required. Interment of ashes will be at Fairview
Cemetery in Brighton, MI. Those who know Linda, know that Dr. Eddie Boyd made a
significant impact on Linda’s life; therefore, in lieu of flowers, memorial contributions can
be made to the Eddie L. Boyd Scholarship fund at the University of Michigan
(http://myumi.ch/88dKK). To leave a memory you have of Linda, to sign her guestbook, or
for more information please visit www.rbfhsaline.com.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Robison-Bahnmiller Funeral Home & Cremation Services - September 09 at 02:48 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Linda M. Carney.

September 14 at 01:48 PM

“

56 files added to the album LifeTributes

Robison-Bahnmiller Funeral Home & Cremation Services - September 09 at 03:36 PM

“

We are so sad to hear of Linda's passing and wish you and your family comfort and
healing during this difficult time. She sounds like a great lady.
Ann and Laura from Sage

Laura - September 02 at 03:32 PM

“

“

We just found out about Linda's passing. We are devastated!!! Though many years
have passed since we lived in Michigan, we still consider Linda and Dan dear close
friends. We'll miss Linda terribly.

Rick & Susie Deller - August 16 at 05:21 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Linda M. Carney.

August 12 at 09:31 PM

“

Comfort & Light 30" Sonnet was purchased for the family of Linda M. Carney.

August 11 at 10:33 AM

“

I’m so heartbroken to have lost one of my best friends. Linda and I shared so many
activities together, I will miss her dearly! She had a zest for life and was always
happy! I will think of her during every kayak ride, tubing with the kids, sunsets, and
golfing - we always had so much fun! She and Dan have been very close and
wonderful neighbors to John and I for many years! We took some fun memorable
trips together, and have shared many boat rides, and dinners together! Our hearts go
out to Dan, Tracy and family! Linda was taken from you all too soon! Her family was
everything to her

Judy Herrygers - August 10 at 06:38 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Linda M. Carney.

August 10 at 12:23 PM

“

My good friend and coworker I will always remember fondly. She was always kind
and willing to help others. A true professional in pharmacy.

Kelly Blaney RPh - August 09 at 11:31 PM

“

I am saddened to learn of the passing of Linda. The pharmacy profession has lost a
true and caring member of its ranks. We worked together at Saline Community
Hospital for several years. She was a true team member. She was also so much fun.
I fondly remember all the hospital Christmas parties and the fun times we had. She
was a great gal and very likable person. Heaven has received a very caring angel.

Cynthia Nachtrieb - August 09 at 09:16 AM

“

So very sad to hear of the loss of Linda. We worked together at Saline Hospital many
years ago. Linda was so earnestly committed to her profession and patient care. I
respected her hugely. And she was a kind colleague I have never--and will never
forget.

Anita Clos - August 08 at 02:59 PM

“

Aunt Linda was a wonderful person who always carried on beautiful family traditions.
She always had Grandma’s recipes and hosted fantastic family reunions. I feel so
fortunate to have gotten to visit with her in person before Covid hit. Heaven has
received an amazing Angel.

Megan Moran - August 08 at 12:56 PM

“

So sorry to hear if Linda's passing, such a cherished friend. She will be remembered
lovingly.

Patricia Jensen - August 08 at 12:20 PM

